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And 1 pray that the seat of obliyion thuci set
No future renicibrance ay break.-

'Tis then 1 forgive, for the fauit 1 forget
No longer resentmnicn can ivake.

JOSEPH ANM*- iiuS BRETIIREN.
9ABÉATII MORNING REFLECTMONS. "h wtNas very naughty of Joseph'"s

'Tis aweet ut cariy Sabbach dawn tlvothers te u1se hini so badly," saiti Mary
To,%waic before th.e Lord, Io lier fati er. lier mind ivas full of

'Io meditate bis ways upon, Vu hat she had heard about Joseph, so that
To rend bis sacred %vord. âhe coulti fot soon forget it.

To thauak him for bis mercieàst 6 "Ye," replieti ber father, &4they titi
.Atd- former vows renew, what wvas %vrong, zind ihis matie God

Tiat uvhile our mortal becing. lasts «ngry with themn. Do you lcnoiv ihat
Our service is bis due. matie them do wrong anti act s0 cruelly?"

To know 'twas on tiishallowed mora tg I was because Josephi's father loveti
Our Saviour left the tomb; Lire tho best, ivas it flot 1P' usked Alfred.

Ana -v-Ito nre of bis Spirit bora I ~t was because of thfs that they first
E~~~Lt~~~~x'ir .q.- .~~.iikJhu. 1a1.thie wZi. Dot

'Tifi Bweî to fhihnt soon %%ili ceas6 tiLýcc frue' cause of ticir -bad, co'ntiuuet - l
The scenes of inortal strffc, iv'1li tell yoa ha itwas ai thebeginning,

Wbca eorrows: sitall be lot in pnce, -of àt ail.
And denîbLin endleis lhfe. "ý Joseph's- brothers hat bat, naugluty

'0 htpipy hour, wli en Sabbnîb's sui heartsi They did flot love Goti, nor
Smiles ion rebrdhione Msa-, carte to do. whiat. hoe tlid theui. They

Bat, ah, how soOS theiir course ie tun, btbad- thougbts and wishes. Envy anti
Ere iscarde it bas begun! hatreti, anti all ]cinds of bad feelings,

'Vet ha npy thcy to wbvom Itis g:ron -#ere ti tbL>r.Dminds ; and they had flot
To tread the narrow way: prayeti to God to take away these bad

It Icats ten eternal benven, feelings, and to give thier goot ones
Au eadlesz * Sabbath-,dny. instoati. So wben they saw that thoir

,irook? .. - t. J. Bl. IL. father loved joseph botter than themn-
Bro.Z7,L 2, Nov. 18-13. z elvos, they began et once to haie him.

There was nothing gooti in their raintis
FOll~VE AU FOGET. to put a stop to bad feelings andi actions.

- î ~ " ýLot me tell you anothter great truth.
1I foirivc the ofience, but cannot forget," Joseph's bri'>Iherb w Ore flt wurse in their
Howoeftcn ibat langunge I've beard, hearts than other mèn ; for ail people

Ana feut tht± forgive, in such, compaay set, are borai iuto the wvorld with bad hearts.
Wasx va and meaningless word. Ail the sati andi naughtv things that are

Rkemtnber'd oîfei*nqnst canker the heari, dune in the wvurld, are docte bocause ail
,4d poison the fo0uaî«ýî of love, the people who live in the world are born

Theyrs,-like an iceberg te, keep us ap=r wvith hearts ready for sin. My litile
Viherecrc our footsteps Inay rove. eh'ltiren were bordi with such bhearts.

.At least 1 coafese when xny heaur is madie sore, Tou are sonsetirnes naughty, are you
And Miy feelings indignant 1 find, not, Mary '-"

lTe oaly truc mcithod iypeace Io ",store - "Yes, fathor, soinetimes,*" the little!
la to, banisb tlic cause from, rny min&< girl whispered.

1 must aeek io forget, or I cannot forsive, "But if your heart were not bat, you
Iîowever.niy reason may v.trive, wvould nover be naughty ; you wouid

Fornt b isprfjnst, the reseaimens shounlive neyer wish to do whiat you know to be
Wbhile I keep the zemexnbranco alive. Iwrong. You %vould ahivays love te du

Ata! 1 uoi rith reeclute wil m Ibo thuhý what you know to be riglit.
WÉeneçei it enters.ny Jran, .cWhen we blame otiiers for bati

'Ê11 wyt.pinît enoul findihis îranquifllhy eoatght, ittetiobs, we shoulti nor forget tha! we
A.dno ýMgtrY enitoas1 renti. I ùurselveg ofien do what wve ought not,â
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andi that we as -,vell as tbey, were born
witlî hoarts ready fur :sin."-G.-ai
Trtlw t iiiSimlZe f Vrcs.

THE DEST 'R ECOMMAIEN DATION.

Nicholas Bitdile, Esq., late President
of the B'ank of the Unitedi States, once
dismisseti a clerk, bûcause the latter re-
fu-3et to ivrite l'or 1dm on the Sabbath.
The young mai, -titli a mother depenti-
ent on his exertiori, wvas thus thrown
out ofenipioyment, by ivhat sornie would
eall an over-mie reruplo of conscience.
But a few days aftor, Mr. ]3iddle being,
requestedti b nomninate a cashier for
another bariL-, recotumendeti this very
individual, and tne!Itioned titis incident
as proof ci' lus trust-worthiness. "1Yoit
can Irusi ,b~? titid hie, -'for how ouldii't

D)eal -çvitli another us yould have
Anotheg cleal wsth you.;

What ýou.ro0 unwvifl:ng téo ceire,
B3e sure you nover do.

SUDDEEN DEATH OF THRIEE
CHILDIIEN.

The Memphtis (Terni.) Eagle men-
tions the foliowving affecting inistanice of
the sutiden doatli of tluree little boys,
seven or. eighit years old. 'They wero at
play, andi fot returning home as early
as customary, vwere soughit for by thoir
parents, and the hat or orie of thom ives
founti ut the foot of the bluff near the
river by their almost distracted inother.

The father relurnitng again to the
spot where the liat %,.as lbund, dibcovered,
a lile hand and arin exteiidhcg above a
pile of fresh dirt, recently fallen front
the blufF, which rovcaledti he awful enti
heart-rendrig truth tu the agonizeti
parents, that the chiltiren we.re buricd
alive in the dirt ! They were al) three
immediately taken ot:, but vîere doati!
They had evidently Leen at p>lay under
the bank, ivhen it suddenit caveti in
and buried theni. They hati been missed.
about four bours when found, andi wera
covereti uver but %igt) 11-h the diri,
the!r little bodlics being net nt ail bruincti.
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